
l Mixes LPG with air to form a simulated 
natural gas mixture

l 100% turn down means these units are 
per fect for vari able or steady loads

l FM and UL ap proved va por izer with
many years of proven per for mance

l ASME code stamped pres sure
ves sels for va por izer and surge tank

l Air in let si lencer for quiet op er a tion (80 
dB at 10 feet)

l Eco nom i cal so lu tion to achieve lower
gas bills

l En sures your plant or fa cil ity will never 
be with out gas

l Elec tri cal con sump tion less than 1
amp

l Available in 110v or 220v/1/50-60Hz

l Units come standard with the CRN
(Canadian Registration Number) for all 
Canadian provinces
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...In no va tive liq uid va por iz ing and gas mix ing so lu tions

New Prod uct
An nounce ment!



Spec i fi ca tions

These new com pact sys tems of fered in 2.5, 7 and 14 MMBtu/hr dis charge ca pac i ties pro duce an LPG/Air mix ture that
re places Nat u ral Gas up to 5 or 8 psig. With a small foot print of just over 10 square feet and an eco nom i cal price tag,
the new DFV sys tems are the per fect so lu tion for those look ing to re duce their gas bill, need se cu rity of sup ply for their
op er a tions or are in an area that does n’t yet have nat u ral gas avail able. Com mer cial, Ag ri cul tural and light in dus trial
us ers will find these new sys tems easy to in stall. Sim ply pipe liq uid LPG to the in let and con nect the out let to the nat u ral 
gas line with a check valve in be tween. The 5 psig sys tems may re quire an un der ground tank in se vere weather ar eas
while the higher pres sure 8 psig sys tems usu ally re quire a small liq uid pump sys tem to en sure the nec es sary liq uid
pres sure.

Dur ing op er a tion, liq uid LPG from a stor age tank passes through a di rect gas fired va por izer (FM and UL ap proved) and 
en ters the venturi mixer as va por. As pres sur ized va por passes through the venturi, the ki netic en ergy of the gas draws
in air from the at mo sphere through a check valve. The mix ture is then re-pressurized through the dif fuser be fore it
en ters the surge tank.

All units are shipped com pletely as sem bled and have been fac tory tested.  Safeties in clude high liq uid level con trol,
over ca pac ity lim it ing valve, high mixed gas pres sure and low va por pres sure.  Three pres sure gauges are pro vided for
easy mon i tor ing and setup - mixed gas pres sure, in let va por pres sure, and venturi mo tive pres sure. 
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Your ASDI dis trib u tor:
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Model
Ca pac ity

(MM  Btu/Hr)

Dis charge
Pres sure

(psig)

In let
Con nec tion

(FNPT)

Out let
Connection

(FNPT)

OAD
(L x W x H)

Shipping
weight

 approx. (lbs)

DFV 2.5-5 2.5 5 3/4" 2" 80" x 26" x 80" 700

DFV 2.5-8 2.5 8 3/4" 2" 80" x 26" x 80" 700

DFV 7-5 7 5 3/4" 2" 80" x 26" x 80" 800

DFV 7-8 7 8 3/4" 2" 80" x 26" x 80" 800

DFV 14-5 14 5 3/4" 2" 72" x 60" x 80" 1100

DFV 14-8 14 8 3/4" 2" 72" x 60" x 80" 1100


